Aim: To promote the provision of reproductive health services to young people by exploring the attitudes and perceptions of university students in Shanghai, China, toward reproductive health. Methods: From July 2004 to May 2006, 5 243 students from 14 universities in Shanghai took part in our survey. Topics covered the demands of reproductive health-care services, attitudes towards and experience with sex, exposure to pornographic material, and knowledge on sexual health and sexually transmitted infections (STIs)/AIDS. Results: Of the 5 067 students who provided valid answer sheets, 50.05% were female and 49.95% were male, 14.86% were medical students, and 85.14% had non-medical backgrounds. A total of 38.4% of respondents had received reproductive health education previously. The majority of students supported school-based reproductive health education, and also acquired information about sex predominantly from books, schoolmates, and the Internet. Premarital sexual behavior was opposed by 17.7% of survey participants, and 37.5% could identify all the three types of STIs listed in the questionnaire. Although 83.7% knew how HIV is transmitted, only 55.7% knew when to use a condom and 57.8% knew that the use of condoms could reduce the risk of HIV infection. Conclusion: The reproductive health service is lagging behind current attitudes and demands of university students. Although students' attitudes towards sexual matters are liberal, their knowledge about reproductive health and STIs/AIDS is still limited. It is therefore necessary to provide effective and confidential reproductive health services to young people. (Asian J Androl 2008 Jul; 10: 607-615) 
Introduction
With the growing incidence of young people (aged 15-24 years) engaging in sexual activity and the spread of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and AIDS, concern for the sexual and reproductive health of youths in this age bracket has increased in recent years. Under25s form the largest demographic age group in China today, and are also the greatest hope for turning the tide against STIs/AIDS and unintended pregnancy. In China, as in other developing countries, rapidly increasing economic prosperity has been accompanied by a conflict between traditional and contemporary values on sex; this has had complicated effects on the sexual health of young people. In China, as a 23 million-strong community of . 608 .
http://www.asiaandro.com; aja@sibs.ac.cn youth, university/college students also have to deal with reproductive health matters. Yet few services focus on the provision of reproductive health care to university/ college students. Furthermore, there is little research to help health-care services become more attractive and specific to this section of the population. These problems can only be solved with an understanding of the unique demands and attitudes of this group as well as the dissonant factors that increase their vulnerability to poor reproductive health outcomes. This study was conducted to evaluate the reproductive health attitudes, perceptions, and behavior of university/college students in Shanghai, one of the most economically developed cities in China with more than 300 university/college students per 10 000 people, and placing these in the wider context of China today.
Materials and methods

Participants
Between July 2004 and May 2006, 5 243 students from a wide range of disciplines and faculties were enrolled from 14 state-run universities in Shanghai (approximately 300-500 students from each university). All the students undertook the survey voluntarily. Stratified sampling was used to enrolled students according to gender, disciplines, and education levels. Generally, the number of enrolled students depended on the scales of the universities. We selected 400-600 students from universities in which the total number of students was more than 5 000 (eight universities), and selected 200-400 students from universities in which the total number of students was between 3 000 and 5 000 (six universities). The enrolled students' disciplines included medicine, literature, law, science, engineering, arts, economics, management, and education. The final data included results from a small preliminary study conducted from July 2004 to March 2005 [1] .
Survey procedure
The self-completed questionnaire was designed after a thorough review of similar published reports. The questionnaire consisted of an introduction, a personal details section (gender, age, discipline, and education level) and 72 items covering four topics: demands of reproductive health-care services, attitudes towards sexual issues and experience in sexual activity, exposure to pornographic material, and knowledge of sexual health and STIs/AIDS. We selected 14 Shanghai universities covering different faculties and scales. With the approval of the university administrators, trained investigators, who are themselves medical students, approached volunteers in their classrooms. The purpose of this survey was explained to the volunteers and they were told that because no personal identifiers were included in the questionnaire and data were to be presented only in an aggregated manner, confidentiality of their responses would be assured. Investigators distributed a self-administered questionnaire to enrolled students then collected the completed questionnaires locus in quo. All answer sheets were anonymous and tagged by arbitrary coding.
Data analysis
Collected data were inputted into the Microsoft Office Excel 2003 program (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA) and analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (version 6.12; SAS, Cary, NC, USA). The responses to discipline type were dichotomized into "medical" and "nonmedical". The χ 2 -test was used to compare the answers given by groups of different gender, disciplines, and exposure to reproductive health education. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 5 067 students provided valid answer sheets that supplied details of gender and discipline, and contained responses to more than 75% of the questions. The participants were aged between 15 and 34 years. Of these, 50.05% (2 536/5 067) were female students and 49.95% (2 531/5 067) were male, 14.86% (753/5 067) were medical students, and 85.14% (4 314/5 067) were non-medical. Figure 1 describes the education levels of the sample. Figure 1 . Education levels distribution of the sample of Chinese university/college students. "Senior" represented third-year, fourthyear, fifth-year, and postgraduate students; "unknown" represented the students who did not respond to the question regarding grade.
. 609 . The different responses to questions regarding acquiring information about sex are shown in Table 1 . Male survey participants were more proactive than female counterparts in seeking information about sex.
Attitudes towards sexual issues and experiences of sexual activity
Premarital sexual practices were opposed by 17.7% (895/5 067) of students, accepted by 37.0% (1 876/5 067), and 44.4% (2 250/5 067) thought choosing to engage in premarital sex or not would depend on the situation. To the question "Should university students engage in sexual practices?" 81.4% (4 125/5 067) of students replied "Yes" or "I don't care", whereas only 17.5% (886/5 067) replied "No". The proportions of answers reflecting attitudes towards premarital pregnancy, as "Acceptable" or "Unacceptable", were 36.7% (1 859/5 067) and 22.6% (1 143/5 067), respectively. With regard to the "Management of premarital pregnancy", 28.0% (1 418/5 067) chose artificial abortion. Whereas 74.0% (3 750/5 067) thought it was necessary to have a "premarital physical examination", 3.9% (198/5 067) deemed it unnecessary, and 20.9% (1 058/5 067) students "didn't care". Table 2 outlines the questions and responses reported above. The viewpoint that premarital sex practices are acceptable was more popular among male than female respondents (P = 0.000). The opinion that university students can be sexually active was more popular among male students and non-medical students, compared to female students and medical students, respectively (both P values were 0.000).
The responses to questions regarding sexual experience and sexual health behavior are shown in Table 3 . More male than female students have engaged in sexual activities, kissing (P = 0.685), caressing (P = 0.000), or intercourse (P = 0.000), and more non-medical students than medical students have had these experiences (P values were 0.224, 0.003 and 0.086, respectively), although not all the answers were significantly different. The responses displayed significant gender differences but less significant interdisciplinary differences with regard to sexual health behavior. . 611 . 
Exposure to pornographic material
The survey indicated that 89.5% (2 265/2 531) of male and 56.2% (1 424/5 067) of female students had been exposed to pornographic material. Exposure to such material could lead to "controllable sexual impulse" (for 52.4% of male and 17.8% of female students) and "masturbation" (for 7.3% of male and 1.6% of female students) or "have no influence" (for 30.8% of male and 66.5% of 
Knowledge on sexual health and STIs
A total of 45.7% (2 318/5 067) of students did not know how to calculate the "safe period" (the time in the menstrual cycle outside of menstruation and ovulation) accurately and 30.8% (1 559/5 067) had no idea of emergent contraception methods. The ovulation period of a female could be identified by 43.6% (1 106/2 536) and 39.3% (995/2 531) of female and male respondents, respectively. The harm of artificial abortion was understood by 48.6% (2 461/5 067) of participants. Only 37.5% (1 898/5 067) could identify all three kinds of sexually transmitted diseases (syphilis, gonorrhea, and condyloma acuminatum) listed in the questionnaire. Although 83.7% (4 243/5 067) knew the modes of transmission of HIV, the proportion of students who knew when to use a condom and the fact that condom use could reduce the risk of HIV infection were only 55.7% (2 821/5 067) and 57.8% (2 927/5 067), respectively.
There were significant gender differences in levels of such knowledge, as shown in Table 4 . Most of the questions were answered correctly by more male than female students, except for the questions regarding the calculation of the safe period and how HIV is transmitted. The differences in responses between medical and nonmedical students were significant except for the answers to the last two questions (P values were 0.112 and 0.252, respectively). The differences were also significant between students who had or had not accepted prior reproductive education, except for the answers to the following questions: identifying all kinds of STIs listed in questionnaire (P = 0.179); calculating the safe period (P = 0.091); and whether shaking hands or hugging can transmit HIV (P = 0.052).
Discussion
Reproductive health-care services vs. demands of university/college students
Although goals were set at the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo to improve human sexual and reproductive health, there are still very few recommendations that focus specifically on the sexual and reproductive health and rights of youth in most countries. China has the largest population of university students in the world. Comprehensive ser- Table 4 . Knowledge of Chinese university/college students on sex health and sexually transmitted infections (STIs)/AIDS (answered correctly).
b P < 0.01, compared with female students; e P < 0.01, compared with medical students; h P < 0.01, compared with those had accepted reproductive education. . 613 .
Tel: +86-21-5492-2824; Fax: +86-21-5492-2825; Shanghai, China vices are necessary to help them to form healthy attitudes and behavior towards sex. However, sex is a taboo and private topic in traditional Chinese culture, so sex education has always been ignored. Our study revealed that the majority of students would prefer to communicate with doctors or schoolmates/peers about sexual matters rather than with their parents. It is possible that many parents are uncomfortable talking about sex with their children [2] , or because they did not receive reproductive education they are not equipped with enough knowledge or skill to broach this difficult topic with their children [3] . This discomfort over talking about sex with children could be a common problem in many countries [2, 4] . A program called Parents as Primary Sexuality Educators (PAPSE) has been carried out in the USA. It might be an effective way to increase parent-child communication on sexual health [5] . We might learn from such experiences for family reproductive education. In China, school-based sexual health education has been developed since the late 1980s, but most of the sexual health curriculums focus on physiological development, and few include information on sexual psychological health, contraception, or reproductive health services. There is also an acute shortage of competent health-care educators and providers. These, therefore, restrict the quality of school-based health services. However, as more and more studies suggest, teaching young people about sexual issues will neither hasten their initial sexual contact, nor increase their frequency of intercourse or their number of sexual partners [3] . Our study also provides solid evidence that medical students, although having received professional sex education, did not have more physical sexual experiences than nonmedical students. In fact, effective education and health care do not encourage promiscuity. On the contrary, they can prevent risky sexual behavior and unintended pregnancy by helping students to establish a rational understanding of sex and develop healthy sexual behaviors. In the long term, promoting the widespread availability of reproductive health knowledge in high schools as well as universities will be more effective in lowering disease incidence rates than purely investing in research into disease diagnosis and treatment.
Our primary report published in 2005 [1] indicated that 64.1% students were in favor of receiving reproductive health education in school, and this figure increased to 93.9% in our final data. The increase might be due to a greater number of non-medical students being involved in the large-scale survey, most of whom would like to receive sexual health education in school. They wanted to receive more practical knowledge such as normal sexual behavior, sexual mental health, and contraception. These results were similar to that of Li et al. [6] . They implied that sex education should meet the needs of students by imparting comprehensive knowledge. However, we should emphasize that plain knowledge alone might not be sufficient to establish safe sexual health behavior. There were no significant differences in responses between medical and non-medical students with regard to some questions about sexual health behaviors. Therefore, far more than just providing a series of lectures, skillbuilding, problem-solving, communication-based education sessions and clinical services are also essential.
With regard to how the information should be delivered to students, the final result was similar to our primary report [1] . It appears that lectures and optional courses are the most favorable ways of receiving sexual health information. In our investigation, students responded positively to the lectures we held. From their feedback we conclude that lectures by specialists are well received as a way of delivering sexual health information. Some prospective studies also suggest that this method is available [7] . More importantly, accurate information will be presented at lectures or optional courses conducted by specialists. In addition, students also indicated a willingness to discuss sexual issues with schoolmates/peers. Actually, peer education is an excellent supplement to school-based education [8] , but it is essential to ratify the competency of peer educators. The lack of confidentiality, impatient service, or a patronizing attitude of service staff, and fear or embarrassment experienced by young people are all barriers to effective service. Perhaps these reasons are why some students do not like attending optional courses and some insist that a gender-based division is necessary. In addition, confidential sexual health services can also be delivered through other accessible ways such as hotlines, counseling, and networks [9] . The appropriate methods of delivering sexual health information would depend on the diverse preferences and needs of specific groups.
Knowledge vs. attitudes and behavior about reproductive health
Our findings indicate that many students tolerate or even accept premarital sexual practices and pregnancy, with only a minority opposing this view. The corre-. 614 .
http://www.asiaandro.com; aja@sibs.ac.cn sponding facts are the rising incidence of cohabitation and premarital pregnancy among university/college students. In our survey, approximately half of respondents expected to be sexually active while at university/ college and approximately 15% reported having already had such an experience. The results of surveys in other cities of China are similar [10, 11] . Our data do not reflect a dramatic increase in the incidence of sexual activity among Chinese university students [12] . In fact, the figures are much lower than those of the USA, Europe, and Japan [13] [14] [15] . This might be due to the constraining Chinese traditional concept of chastity and strict discipline at school. Also, the ban on marriage while in university has only recently been lifted.
However, many university/college students have very limited knowledge about sexual hygiene. Our research showed that many students lacked even the most basic cognition about sexual activity, pregnancy, and contraception. It is possible that students are not thoroughly aware of safe sexual practices, and might not be well-equipped to make decisions surrounding sexual activity. Similarly, students' knowledge on STIs/AIDS was limited. Our data suggested that current sexual education pays a lot of attention to the prevention of AIDS but neglects teaching about other STIs. It is reported that adolescents who received instruction prior to becoming sexually active were less likely to initiate sexual intercourse or be engaged in risky sexual behavior [16, 17] . If we do not provide young people with sufficient knowledge about STIs/AIDS, we could put them at risk of these diseases.
Human sexual behavior is affected by ideas about and attitudes towards sex, and it is now generally acknowledged that a deficiency in the knowledge about STIs/AIDS and risky sexual practices are highly related to STIs/HIV transmission. More than 100 million mostly curable STIs occur each year in young people aged between 15 and 24 years all over the world, and more than half of all new HIV infections happen in young people. In China, the number of cases of STIs has risen steadily in recent years. It is indicated that there have been 650, 000 cases of HIV infection in China based on the latest estimation at the end of 2005, and 43.6% of them were infected through sexual contact [18] . This epidemic is now spreading from high-risk groups to the general population. It is predicted that 10 million people in China will be infected by 2010 in the absence of effective prevention strategies [19] . However, Walsh-Childers et al. [20] found that a considerable proportion of Chinese university/college students still feel that fate, rather than their own behavior, determined whether an individual was infected with HIV or not.
One would expect university/college students to be more knowledgeable about reproductive health and STIs/ AIDS. In fact, despite having more opportunities to access advanced education, the majority of Chinese university/college students are still not knowledgeable enough about STIs/AIDS. The situation in other subgroups of youths might be similar or worse, because not all young people in China can access such education. So we can say that the situation of the average Chinese youth with regard to reproductive health knowledge is not promising.
The present study was based on a survey among university/college students in Shanghai, China. However, there are some limitations to this study. The lack of representation from youths of other regions in the country and the absence of answers to some sensitive questions might have had an impact on our results. We recommend that similar studies be conducted with various groups of young people all over the country.
